4-H Spring Classic – General Schedule

(Tentative, depends on numbers – Every effort will be made to keep things on the same day as scheduled; be prepared for possible late nights or other need for flexibility)

Friday-Sunday, May 15-17, 2020
Deschutes County Fair & Expo
Redmond, OR

Friday, May 15

3 pm  Registration Begins; Middle Sister Bldg
4 pm  Hippology Begins; stations and team problems; North Sister Bldg
      First Round of Livestock Quiz Bowl; Middle Sister Bldg
      First Round of Avian Bowl, followed by First Round of Dog Quiz Bowl;
      South Sister Bldg
      Communications Contest Begins; Middle Sister Bldg
5 pm  Shooting Sports Quiz Bowl (Full Bracket) **NEW in 2020**
      *This could be a late night for some teams.*

Saturday, May 16

8 am  Horse Judging Contest Registration and final part of Hippology
      *Sagebrush Arena on the Deschutes County Fairgrounds
      Final Rounds of Livestock Quiz Bowl; Middle Sister Bldg
      Final Rounds of Avian Bowl; South Sister Bldg
      Communications Contest Continues; Middle Sister Bldg
9 am  Shooting Sports Skills Contest Begins; South Sister Bldg **NEW in 2020**
10 am (or following Avian Bowl, whichever is later)
      Poultry Judging Contest Begins; North Sister Bldg
      Dog Quiz Bowl Final rounds; South Sister Bldg
1 pm  Horse Bowl & Livestock Skills Registration Begins; Middle Sister Bldg
2 pm  First Round of Horse Bowl Begins; Middle & North Sister BLDG
      Livestock Skills Begins, Team Problems/Classes; OSU Extension Office
3 pm  Dog Judging Contest; North Sister Bldg
      Rabbit/Cavy Quiz Bowl; South Sister BLDG
7-8 pm  Awards & Dinner; Horse, Poultry Judging, Hippology, Livestock, Avian,
      Dog Quiz Bowls, Maybe Dog Judging and some Communications if
      Complete
Sunday, May 17

8:30 am   Horse Bowl Resumes; Middle & North Sister Bldg’s Individual Portion of Livestock Skills; OSU 4-H Extension Office
9:00 am Communications Contest Resumes if necessary; Middle Sister Bldg Rabbit Judging Contest; North Sister Bldg

Awards Immediately Following; Middle Sister Building
– Expected Completion; 3 pm
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